
THE, PEARL: DEVOTED TO PO'LIT& LITERATURE,.SCIENVE AN- RELIGION.

prnfoundlakes,-torrents, cascades, 'aud streais, unite to give
that ligh interest which is so delightfl, and so peculiar to sonme
spots of earth. One meets, here and there, in every country,
with ona or oiher of these features, but the combination of thein

forms somewhat of the treasures or a Cabinet, where rare and

beautifil things are grouped at once, to the exclusionof thie dull

and uninteresting, beneath the eye.

On oar first page is the commencement of a lecture delivered
on Vednesday week, before the Halifax Mechanies' Institute.
It lias been suggested that the Pearl would form an appropriate
vehicle for the publication of lectures, occasionaly,-and we in-
tend applying for a few or those which may appear of a popular
character, and not much dependent on experiments or diagrams.
The InstituteJhas beconie one of the recognized places of public
recreation and instruction, where several meet weekly and enjoy
that co-operation, in literature, and arts and science, which is orso
much moment in all the higher concerns of life. Many who have
heard lectures nay be espected to reap additional pleasure from an
opportunity of a quiet perusal, and persons in the country tnay wish
to koow what the Institute is about, and to participate in its studies
although at a distance frein its walls.

IlECH %iANIcs' INSTITUT E.-Doctor Grigor delivered a lecture
on last Wednesday evening on Plhrenology, and is to contihïue the
subject. The Doctor stated his intention to be, to treat of the
opponents, the advocates, the progress and the uses of the Sci-
ence. The lecture of last Wednesday evening vas on the two
former topics, and comprised a review of the controversy which
has been going on, and the results of it. The Doctor is a zealous
Phrenojogist, and gave his side a complete triumph in every stage
of the discussion.

No doubt the Phrenologists have donc ninch good in turning
ien's minds from the dull dreams or the mnetaphysicians, to prac-
tical views of man's mental organization,-and, in exlhibiting-
what might be apparent fromn mere, unlearned observation-that
lifferent men have different capabilities and propensilies, and that
the same achievements and virtues should no more bc expected1
from al men alike, than that the grey hound, aid the nastiff and
ihe water spaniel should bave the same habits. But do they not
carry their vievs to too greut an extreme, and particularize and
dogmatize in matters which evade the search of huoman intellect ?

The'Doctor's next lecture will ibe more interesting to a nixed
audience, than his last,-it will, we understand, give the priinci-
pies and applications of the Science.

We use the teri Science inconnection with this branch ofitu-
dy, because it is customdry to do so, although we doubt te pro-

priety of the application, and think that it is of much consequeiice
that proper terns only should be used in matters oserious specu-
lation. Phîrenology, is a branch of knowledge consisting ofcer-
tain deductions fron certain fciets,-but other explanations are
given of these ticis and the deductions are disputed. A Science
we understand to be, a theory and a sries of rules, founded on al

slaveholding State, wcre observable in England.--Nidhing of conse-
quence appears respecting Spain. Don Carlos, hnþpilfyis in the
safe keeping of the French, and a formal renunciationof the throne
which lie has so long embroiled, was expected at his hand. Some
of his Generals still keep the field, and Espertaro was on the eve
of attacking them; but it is to be hoped, that, they will not make
more than a show of resistance, for the sake of obraining teris:
their master is a prisoner, and his cause is at an ebb whiclh seemîs
beyond the reach of any further flow..--Riots nnong the xmnul*hc-
turing population had occurred at Ghent.--No new movnients
of consequence appear in the East. Russia had offered the Bul-
tan 250,000 men. to assist against the Pacha, if the Egyptian forces
should-nigain take the field, Mcheinet holds the fleet and Sculs
not inclined to relinquish this advautage. except on his own termis.

Canada appeared quiet at last accounts. The Responsibility
agitation was still felt in the discussions of parties .- r. Burke,
now called Dr. Burke; who lectured sone time agu in I Halifax on
Phrenology, was lecturing at Quebec.

In the United States, matters appeared to be canling down--
the suspension ofspecie paynents iad not spread Nev York
and Boston renained tlrmu, and exhibited no signls of retreting
from the position taken up. Emigration vas setting in force
to the West,~-Aioher Fr occurred ai Mobile, on the 0tih,
and destroyëd about 30 houses. Bands of Gamblere, sone iof
w'hose fraternity had become the victims of Lynci law, were
blaned for these awful conflagrations.

The Mechanics' Institute of St. John, N. B. was opened by a
lecture fron.M. H. Perly, Esq.

The Truro Literary and Scientilir Society is to be opened anv
Nov. 21, by A. Archibald, Esq.

Mr. James Leonard, carpenter, was drowned by ihe npsetting
or a boat, in which he was crossing the harbour, on i'iday even-
ing [ast. A child or Mr. Ducket was so injured by tire as to be
deprived of life during the week. Other accidents of a simiilar
nature have been reported.

Master Hlutching, a littil hero six years old, lias been deligiting
audiences during the week. Ie is indeed a iProdigy.-for clocu-
tion, action, versatility of nimicry, singing, and ail the elements
ofan old stager. Sone sceines or extrenie riahAess and oddity
have been fixcd'in the minds of his audiences, by thh extraordina-.
ry little fellow. From the mawkish lispings, and frenchilled phra-
scologfy, and affected action of Augustns Fitzpoodle,-t the
squeak ing'tones, and broad piovincialisms,,and feeble moveents
or the mother of'' our boy Bob,"-and then, iii anotier extremo,
to the mack Ieroin of Bo nbastes, ail was amazingly clever, and
exhibited astonishing accuracy and self possession,---unily to bc
gaincd, one would suppose, by intimate acqtainrtace vit the
stage and its feelings.

MA R R IED.
A t Newport, on theSih inst. by the Rev. J L Munioch, Mr. Robert

S!AP l n JIA fipi h dýIIlip h ýfi J h

Friday 15tlh,-Brigt. tdrianna, HuntNew, York, 10 datys, (put in-
to LaFlave,10ih inst.) pork, lour, etc. to J & M Tobin & Son; -chr
Shamion, Catnn,Yurmîouith, 6 days; Olive-Brancl, Bbucier,,Quebe,
20 days, beer, pork and glass, boundtto St J9hn, N B; Il M Packet
brig Ranger, Lieut Turner, Falmoth, 40 day; Piissengers, Rev. W-
Gra,1,ady .iml 5 childre.u; fRev. Wm. Cugswell and.iådy; Honorablo
Captain Grav, 52ud Regimuent.

To CoURsPoNfDlENTs.-A11 errata ror lihes signedieppa,
hIas been mislaid, it will be atiendedto, next number.

A 'T7emIernneo Meeting will bo held in the Old Baptist Meeting
lonse, on Monday Evniing at half-past Seven.

A U C T IO.N

P'resh .Pruit.
Received per Schooner jVilliam, from .Boston.

BY DE1LOIS & MERREL,
To-Morrow, Saturday, at 12 o'lock, at N. G. Black's Whart.

100 kgs G R A P E S, in prime order;
100 boxes best Muscatel binch. RAISINS,
100 quarter boxes -(do do 'do,

20 frails FI1 GS.
A L S O , 38 firkins Sydney Butter, 4 cases, London Piclés.

NovemHber 15.
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ol Mil JoIlnbody of indisputable facts; whiclh facts, in their existence and their At jul, 29t1, by Lue Be". John Johnsu 1, fi iîîisici. flicthresuits, can bedenionstrated,-and from which no otier rules orCrto
theory could be deduced without involving glariig absurdity aud Mary jae, third ihutiliter of f'rry a Esqr.'of Iaiuuic,
cantradiction : Science, means somiething settled, proved, on and caileetoi. of Il 31 Custoirw, Baiy d Chaleur. lM
which ail vho arc initintedi mnust rest tlhoroughly satisfied, and At Mimmiclii, anttlîe 4th inst. by the Rev. R.Arriihahl, Captai,î (iali
vhich deals with the discovered and demonstrated essences of sub- ýFraitdsJ MeAlpiuuuf[0tMaiCu r Ariny

jects.-Phrenology may have dlaimis to the tel-ul, but i libas heîcan Raininie, Erî fbrui.uoi
disputed, and scetns doubtruoetaawnoileuthatever inay bt ror- nDCED,

COn Suday tornin, Enh Mary, only daughnter of the By. Doctor

MaryJan, ethird :mhyear of ler age.
On Cilay Edward, trcHesM sot of M E Du.et, a-ed 3 years and aNEA m n 4 n tvFOREIG.N AND DORaESTIC.lCapd

Thc Groit Western again brings latest ns fren Europe ho! onc 0;i cline, Of Alpopfexy, ned 55 %ars, Daugter icl ofi e Jlcy,
CNovNev York, and scatters il Ihence, over the continent, sanie %veihs: a native of Cork, Ilalnd, and fur rnany ycars a resplectable ïllabitauît

un the advance o P ek zets and al o llier modes of eonveyanc A 0" ' y hirsi sc
heautiful. demionsîration tibis, on a vast scale, or the pover %wiichi deplore the loss of a kçind andI ioVinn liusband and an indulgaîîit andti x- F.
science gives ta inan.cmiry parent. A»peM

Londonu dates are ta the ISîlu October. The prospects of1 Suildeuly, on Satinrday niglîit, in the GOtli year of hor age, riary, l'e.
Rarvest, happnoy, are nucousbeuer than wc 11d reaso x e iche MN. Henryll.

fram previons intelligence, ant awfaitlaverageverop senis r-bc!PandCEii
generally expected. The money market also, ilad nSbriguytenidiaymorningnL o th . Dt -GE CE.' în i
aspect ; cash %as flowing infrouT ge Continent ,ndnee U1i7yedtrae. Oct.
States and iMexice,---and appreliensions bcnd been allaycd if flot ýSnturdny, Noî-ernler 9t,- Am rnbig Columbia, Dexter, Alexilcidit'
atogNther dissipaed. 16 days-wAieaNd Efor, etc. G oLawson---fMrEt brigt aForece tarsali in .1

Lord Dura rn, it is saidn rein Abassador Turkey. The o VO; slir Ion, dayeveigoAd, stjohn, N B 6 5 sys. Mce
Alantie, new Steatr Sip, about toe size oiewGreat bVekrn, Sundaiy oCL---Sclr Collecteor, Rmnyeard Is[ardespfsh;lover, Cape it' Or
w as neariy ready for laîun hn S. Twc o 8 g n lineo oba ide si siNegro, fisi. f lotiere t be cnmence ant Chath ern. A lad t re himea fron t A Monday in,-;yScr Hele, Drev, Pcersdurg, U. S. 15 cilaye a r to
be Monument on Oct. 1 5,--- anotar on the melanpholy lict ofh and tobacco, ta S Binney; Belsey, Grahuan, Labrador, via Sydney, 14 ALS
mont exraordinare toie 1edadhey, toa D & E Sti & Co. spoke, 4th ynse off Soatterie, Are AFekl

Runejeet Sin h, the olduIdian A of e hied at is sclir Palestine, a ence for Brirn epor. 0
capital, Lahore. At hiseaneral the murder of six personsawasTuesdy-Speedy Pace, LeBreton, Gaspe, N days, dry fCslE, te
perpetra;ed, by b rning, as a sacri ea the diepared thy1nt Creighion & Grassie.

d • ARRIED Oct.

Christian allies should, if they couid, effectually diseounten ance .Wediucsday 13î1,-NewigIneesL ernc.PEl3 a,
Sca abominations. Can Christians and thecens afl elial be timber andiproluce. HE

a piursday 14o-Baruetaia, Shand ondon, 63days, (passe d TUnttic, withSut al bhein- suspected ta be aike France, il le said aGent

,3rn, Sunday301 t -Schr Co lc o , Ragged Isl and i hF oer, C pid e O

was determined t recanizen he 8indepeudence of Texas,andiSambro, ih
Maany iodicetir s of extensive e eigrat ion, Ie eis lacly andead tcokb tday. A L

Under distin-guisled Patronage.

Night of Maste IHithings" Performance
IN IALIFAX.

E Nobilitv, Gantry and Piublic are most respectflly informcd
that Master uchlings' 'Farewell Niglht, will inke place

'--MORRO W EIV E.iVN , (Saturda y,) Nov. 16.

en lie will nake lhis appearancs in-the poptlar piece of the

et of the Admira.1
whiclh lhe will personate 5 distinct, characters andée cat tho
ated une of

ombastes, urioso
being positively lisllast appearance in'IIalifax

kets to be had ol' Mr. Ilutehings at Medley's lotel. Door4
at 7, performance to commence at 8 precisely. Pric à
sion 1, Chuildrenu unuîder 12, half-price. Nov. '15.

Just Published,
i sale at the Statin 1ry StorCs ofMessrs. A. & W MacKidAlay,

r. JoinÏ Munr, and itdat the Pivining Office of W. Cannabeil,
Mci ngtoniiu~bi's wharif,

iilabei's Nova ScotRi ÅAlaiiRack for 1840!
iing lists ofthe Executive and LegisiativeCouncils, House of
biy, Sinlings ofthe. Sîurieme Court, Justices of lhe Peaue, Br-
and Antunics, Ofliecis of le Provincial Revenue, Officers ôf

Cus1omuî.s, Land Suiryos, Bankiig companies, Inusurance
lies, Mails, Stage Coaces, Stainers, Clergy, Acadenies, Mer-
tPrivate Signuali, EQUA'TION TABLE OF TMIE, the Navy,
S taff of >rovincia Militia, &c. &c. with a variety of miliscelta-

matter, ard INDEX. Nov. 1-

SeasonabIe Goods,
Landin,Eox Prince Georgefron London:

LOT Ciolths, Flushings, fine anjl Slop CLOTHING, Blankets,
nd a variety of other iarticles in

50 Packages,
'ed as nuove, and for hale on rensonablo terns by
.1, 1839. 3n. J. M. CHAMBERLAIN.

Canvast oid Cordage.
FRESuI SUPPLY of CANVAS and CORDAGE receivod
er Acadian direct from tdie Rope Walk of the Gourock Company.
LS0, 1er Brenda,

Pilot Cloihs, Flushings, Flannels, Blankets,
Clothi, Prints, Springfield nid M3fanchester Warp, blackerel,

ar'ring Nets, Salmon Twine, Nails, Spiktes, Paints, Ols, Siot
wder, atd muaniy <allier articles suitable forhe seasonaIl of
rlin Subscriber oliers for sale on noderate terms.
18-2w ROBERT NOBLE.

StOVeS .stoVes.
NADIAN leavy ea-u S TOÔV S for Ciurcbew, Kitcliens,
dia Halls-For sale by tbe Subsciber a his Auction Store, near
Idnance, viz.
gest Size double close Canada Stoves,
clens, Single Close ditto, 4x2, 3k2k, 3x2 and 2kby'ij feet.
O, on iand, froeiNew Yot k and Boston, an assortment or e
in and Cooking Stbves; a further supp1dail expected.

ct. 1. 2m up. CIIAMWBERLAIN.

eefler's Readmig R.QM
ESTAnLS5HED OcToBEa, ,1836.

.SUBSCRIBERS to the above are ,respectfully notified,,t
heir SunsCearîToNs for ie eext year (1840) are iso' 'de.
Ietnen wishing to subscribe, wilil pease haid i tin.Name
'roprietor..-
ctober 4.. CH ARLES


